
League News:  Men’s Team April 2016 

An interesting first-hand account of a recent match by our 55+ Men 7.0 Team by Captain Chris 

Payne.  Click this link for excellent action shots of their recent match.  Photos courtesy of 

Richard Schori. 

 
Match Report vs. Darling Tennis Center Friday April 1st 
 
The lineup for Friday’s USTA match at the Darling T.C. was very solid. Probably our best 3 
court effort this season. 
 
Match # 1: Saw Chris and Raul take the DTC #1 pair of Keith and Alex in a third set tie breaker 
10-3. It was an excellent match played in a very competitive, yet fair spirit. Many fine extended 
rallies, end to end stuff, truly a wonderful game to play in. 
 
Match #2: The team of CarrolI and James playing together for first time acquitted themselves 
well. First set went to DTC pair 6-2. The second set turned out to be nip and tuck with the local 
fella’s taking the set and match in the tie breaker 7-6.  Well done guys. This pair will improve 
and produce soon. 
 
Match # 3: Saw Rick and Mike duke it out with their opponents. An uneventful first set went 
to DTC 6-2. The second set much like Carrol and James’s match saw our boys take the initiative 
but failing to convert 5 game points when leading 4-2 in the set turned out to be their demise. 
Final score 2-6  4-6 
 
Summary: Clearly losing the match 2 matches to 1 was a good showing. Not what we wanted 
but all courts were competitive and that was heartening. We are coming along. Injuries and 
availabilities have been a problem so hoping the second half of the ladder will see an 
improvement in this direction. Keep at it guys with Coach Ricks drills and competitive matches 
the group is really coming along. 
 
We are at home next Friday to SC Summerlin and I expect another good showing. Well done 
boys and thanks again Rich for coming out and giving support to all courts. Also the excellent 
photos you provided were first class----well done Mr. Team Manager Rich. 
 

 8-00 am Drills with Coach Rick------- Monday and Wednesday at Hampton Road (due to 
resurfacing at Liberty).  

 
 

http://www.scatennis.org/#!blank/h9lmy

